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West Fairview Man on
Cruiser Charleston

West Fairview, Pa, Feb. 7. S.
Warren Martin, son of J. Franklin
Martin, ex-Senator and brother of
Thompson Martin, a prominent at-
torney, who Is serving an enlistment
in the United States Navy, has been
to France several times. He is on
the cruiser Charleston, which was
one of those to convoy the Pershing
expedition to France. The vessel has
been over to France and back several
times.

He enlisted in the Navy in May.
A short time before joining the Navy
he completed a term of three years
in the United States Army, being sta-
tioned in Mexico for a long time. He
is a graduate from the Cumberland
Valley State Normal school and at-
tended Ursinus College, at College-
ville.

Lemoyne Soldier Who Was
111, to Rejoin Regiment

Liemoyne, Pa., Feb. 7.?Charles
Cummings, a member of the Rain-
bow Division, picked from the Ma-
chine Gun Company of the old
Eighth Regiment, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Cummings, is spending a
furlough at his home here. He is
now recuperating from an attack of
illness which seized him several
months ago. He has recently been
discharged from the hospital and is
in good health. He has been in the
service since 1916, when he enlisted
and saw service on the border with
the Machine Gun Company. Refore
the company left for Camp Hancock.
Augusta, Ga., he was transferred to
the Rainbow division. He is station-
ed at a New Jersey camp and hopes
to go over with another attachment
to join the Rainbow division.

WEST SHORE NEWS
FIVE MEN FINED

FOR TAKINGCOAL
Charges Were Brought For

Carrying Away Fuel From

Enola P. R. R. Yards

Enola, Pa., Feb. 7.?Charged with
stealing: coal from cars in the local
yards of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, five men were given a
hearing last night before Justice of
the Peace I. W. Matter, of West
Fairview. The men were fined,
which was remitted; reprimanded
and also ordered to pay the costs,
which amounted to about the value
of the coal taken. A number ot
boys will also be given a hearing

before thre justice this evening on the
same charge. These arrests of per-
sons charged with stealing coal from I
the railroad company to keep from
ireezing is the outcome of a cru-
sade on the part of the railroad po-
lice to stop the robberies. Recently
a whole carload of coal was taken
from the >ards.

The fuel situation here continues
to be acute. One car ot bituminous
fuel was placed on the siding of !
Samuel Mumper yesterday. This
makes two cars of coal to arrive
here this week. So great are the
demands for coal that people are
compelled to haul the coal to their
own homes. With warmer weather
the fuel situation here would be
greatly relieved.

Dr. E. C. Weirick said to-day that
unless more coal is received here or
the temperature takes a decided
rise, there is danger of a serious
outbreak of sickness in this vicin-
ity.

MRS. MARY SWART/. DIES
Wormleysburg, Pa.. Feb. 7.?Mrs.

Mary Swart*, a resident of Worm-
leysburg for many years, died yes-
terday at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. David I>arr. Funeral ar-
rangements will be announced later.

ORRINE FOR
DRINKING MEN

We are in earnest when we ask

you to give Orrine a trial. You have
nothing to risk and everything to

gain, for your money will be re-

turned if after a trial you fail to
get results from Orrine. Orrine can

be given in the home secretly, with-
out publicity or loss of time.

Orrine No. 1, secret treatment;

Orrine No, 2, the voluntary treat-

ment. Costg only SI.OO a box. Ask
us for booklet. George A. Gorgas,

16 North Third Street.

What To Do When
Nerves Go Wrong
A SPHCIA LIST'S ADVICE

Men and women who suffer from
weak nerves, who tire easily, can't
sleep, have brain fag, low vitality,
general weariness, loss ot strength,
dulled ambition, lack of will power,
or any of those symptoms that so
surely arise from poor, unsteady, un-
strung nerves, or nerve force run low.
should try eating a little Margo with,
their meals for a few days and note

results. This preparation is the
greatest ginger-up stimulant and
nerve vitalizer ever known for put-
ting the good old "pep," ambition,
courage and real energy into a tired,
run-down and shattered nervous sys-
tem.

Here is a test worth trying. The
next time you feel tired, blue, or when
your nerves are fairly crying out, eat
a Margo nerve tablet. Then wait fur
just ten minutes, and note results.
Margo seems to go straight to the
nerve cells and starts work the min-
i.te it reaches them. It brings a ten-

minute change from that awful dull,
weak, lazy, don't-give-a-hang feeling
to brightness, strength, clear headed-
ness and courage. It calms and
strengthens the nerves of people who
get the "jumps" and fidgets, and
gives them poise, power and tremend-
ous reserve energy. Margo nerve tab-
lets are absolutely harmless, contain
no dope or habit-forming drugs, and
are always safe, easy, pleasant and
efficient. Kennedy's Cut Rate Medi-
cine Store and many other leading
druggists in Harrisburg and vicinity
well it in large boxes?4o tablets to a
package?on an absolute guarantee
of satisfaction, or money back.?Ad-
vertisement.

irwir
BACK HURTS OR
KIDNEYS BOTHER

Says Uric Acid in meat clogs
Kidneys and irritates

Bladder

A glass of Salts is harmless way
to flush Kidneys, says

Authority

If you must have your meat every
day, cat it, but flush your kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted
authority who tells us that meat
forms uric acid which almost para-
lyzes the kidneys in their efforts to
expel It from the blood. They be-
come sluggish and weaken, then you
suffer with a dull misery in the kid-ney region, sharp pains in the back
or sick headache, dizziness, your
stomach sours, tongue is coated and
when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets
cloudy, full of sediment, the chan-
nels often get sore and irritated, ob-
liging you to seek relief two or three
times during the night.

To neutralize these irritating acids,
to cleanse the kidneys and flush offthe body's urinous waste get four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy here; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will thenact fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemonjuice, combined with lithia, and has
been used for generations to flushand stimulate sluggish kidneys, also
to neutralize the acids in urine, so itno longer irritates, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot in-
S Jure, and makes a delightful efferves-

cent lithia-water drink.?Adv.

COAL RECEIVED
ON WEST SHORE

Nineteen Cars to Be Divided

Among Homes in Various
Towns Across River

West Shore towns from New

Cumberland to Summerdale, inclu-
sive, have received nineteen cars of
coal this week, Robert L, Myers,
West Shore fuel administrator said
this morning. About 1,500 homes
were furnished with fuel by these
shipments. This amount of coal
will greatly relievo the situation
which has been acute for sometime.

In the opinion of Mr. Myers there
is no relief In sight for the schools
which have been closed on aocount
of the exhaustion of the fuel sup-
ply. The fuel administrator emph-
asized the fact that homes will be
furnished before public utilities. At
the present time the Lemoyne and
Camp Hill schools are closed. West
Fairview was able to open last week,
after being closed down for several
weeks. This institution had a small
reserve supply that will likely keep
the fires going for sometime. Direct-
ors at Camp Hillexpect to open on
Mondoy morning, while Lemoyne
officials will not express themselves
as to when they will open the doors.
Edward F. Raum, a member of the
Wormleysburg board said to-day
that this institution had enough
coal to keep school running this
week. Elkwood schools were forced
to close yesterday. New Cumber-
land has enougli coal to keep the
fire burning for several weeks, a
director said to-day.

Mr. Myers said there was no dafi-
Ker of the United Electric Company
being forced to close down, its plant
having a good supply of fuel at the
present time. This concern fur-
nished current for all West Shore
towns.

C. H. Bishop said this morning
that the company has enough coal
to keep the plant running until
March 1.

Personal and Social Items
of Towns Along West Shore
The Mite Society of Grace United

Brethren Church held a meeting at
the home of Miss Annie Xeidig, at
West Fairview.

John Blair, of Wesf Fairview, is
confined to his home with illness.

F. D. Ijtise, of West Fairview, was
at Harrisburg on Tuesday.

Mrs. M. J. Garland, of West Fair-
view, is confined to her home with
the grip.

Mrs. Melvin Crawford and Mrs.
William Kritzer, of West Fairview,
visited in Harrisburg on Tuesday.

Charles Ilonich, of West Fairview,
is ill.

Mrs. A. Hoover, of West Fair-
view. was at Harrisburg yesterday.

Mrs. Paul Miller and Miss Mar-
garet Gamber. of West Fairview, vis-
ited friends at Harrisburg on Tues-

-1 day.
Morris Kilheffer, of West Fair-

i view, visited at I,emoyne.
Mrs. Mary Williams, of Altoona,

! is spending some time with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kritzer,
at West Fairview.

Mrs. F. D. Luse, of West Fairview,
is confined to her home with rheu-
matism.

Miss Ruth Beidel and Miss Drucie
Weaver, of Harrisburg, visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Kill-
heffer. at West Fairview.

H. W. Neidig, of West Fairview,"
visited at I>emoyne yesterday.

Miss Mildred EslinKer, of West
Fairview, was at Harrisburg yester-
day.

Mrs. Hemminger, of Philadelphia,
is visiting her sister. Mrs. Lola Oys-
ter. at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houck, of
Market street, New Cumberland, re-
ceived a letter from their son, Harry,
who is ill in a hospital in France.

Stacey Vogelsong has accepted a
position in Buttorff & Straley's store
at Xew Cumberland.

Mrs. Berry, of Shippensburg, is
the guest of her mother. Mrs. C. H.Smith, at New Cumberland.

APPOINTED VOLUNTEER POLICE
Camp Hill, Pa., Feb. 7. ?Eight

Camp Hill men have been appointed
as volunteer policemen for Cumber-
land county by Governor Brum-
baugh. They are: Carl K. Deen, Ad-
dison JI. Bowman* Guert Wr. Ensign,
Jesse L. Bowman, Fred C. Beecher,
Edward N. Cooper, John E. See-
bold and George D. Cook. All of the
men are very well known in Harris-burg business circles. Guert W. En-
sign is president of the borough
council.

ASSOCIATION TO MEET
Lemoyne. Pa., Feb. 7.-?A meeting

of the West Shore Building and Loan
Association will be held in the Le-1
moyne Trust Company building on
Monday evening. The meeting was
scheduled for last Monday night,
but was postponed on account of
the inclement weather, making it
impossible for members to attend.
Nothing but routine business Is
scheduled.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Lemoyne, Pa., Feb. 7.?Mr. and

Mrs. Charles Sawyer announce the
birth of a son, Frederick Stone Saw-
yer. February 3, 1918. Mrs. Sawyer
prior to her marriage was Miss
Stone, of Dillsburg.

OVERCOME IIY GAS FUMES
I New Cumberland. Pa? Feb. 7.

j Harvey Vounpr was overcome with
Kas while opening the water pipes
at Hartman's bakery. He was using
a gasoline torch when the fumes
overcame him. Ho was taken to the
office of Dr. J. F. Good and it was
several hours before he was able to
be taken to his home in Seventh
street.

ANNOUNCE niHTH OF DAUGHTER
New Cumberland, Pa., Feb. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schriner, of Sec-
ond street, announce the birth of a
daughter on February 4. Mrs.
Schriner was Miss Gertie Richcreek

1 prior to her marriage.

RAII.ROAD CONDUCTOR INJURED
Enola, Pa., Feb. 7. E. G. Rloat. of

Baltimore, a- conductor on the Bal-
timore division of the Pennsylvania
railroad, running between that city
and the local yards, sustained a bad-
ly injured right foot yesterday
morning when he was thrown from
the bunk of his cabin to the floor.

KNOI.A FIREMEN TO MEET
Enola, Pa., Feb. 7.?The monthly

mnetlnK k>f the Enola Fire Com-
pany, No. 1, will be held Monday
evening. A number of minor offi-
cers will be appointed by the presi-
dent. Among the offices to be filled
are asistant engineer, assistant chief,
foreman of hose and several hose-
men.

Damage Suits in Grantham
Railroad Accident Decided
Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 7. Damage

actions growing out of tho fatal
railroad accident at Grantham four-
teen months ago were settled so far
as the local courts are concerned by
the decision of Judge Sadler, over-
ruling motions for judgment not-
withstanding the verdict and for new
trials, the decisions being in favor
of the plaintiffs. The suits which
followed the striking by a Philadel-
phia and Reading ltatlroad train of!
an automobile belonging to Daniel!
H. Wingert, of CHambersburg, the I
injuring of Wingert und his son and!
the killing of Mrs. Wingert and Mrs. j
Cyrus A. Carbaugh were heard here','
juries awarding the Wingerts, $2,-
800 and Carbaugh, $2,500.

HOTEL MAN BURIED
Hagerstown, Md., Feb. 7. The;

body of George W. Cooper, formerly
of -Hagerstown, who conducted ho-
tels in Milton and McConnellsburg,
Pa., arrived here yesterday and was
burifc-d in Rose Hill Cemetery. Mr.
Cooper died in Oklahoma, where ho
had been living for several years.

Officer Killed in Italy
May Be Dickinson Star

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 7?Friends here
express that the Lieutenant Palm re-

I ported killed in Italy is A. Maurice
| Palm, Dickinson athletic star, known
i to be in that country as an officer
j in the United States Aviation Corps.
Efforts to secure verification or to
get details have so far failed. Palm
was one of the most famous athletes
who appeared under the Red and
White colors, he.ld a number of rec-
ords and had been elected captain of
the 1917 football team, the fact that

1 he enlisted, however, preventing his
filling the post.

W, C. T. U, SI'dfJEHTS CANDY
IN LIKII OF TOBACCO

The Dauphin County W. C. T. U.
has made a request of the local Red
Cross chapter to substitute chocolato
for any smokes that would otherwise
be sent to soldiers. Through Mrs.
Lyman D. Gilbert, chairman of the
Harrisburg chapter, a reply was made
that very few cigarets have been fur-
nished men in service; practically
only those who were passing through
Harrisburg on their way to camp.
Tiie attitude of the Red Cross offi-
cials here is that other necessitiesthan tobacco should first be purchased
with funds available, but that to-
bacco is not. harmful.

\RMYDOCTORSAYS*
?lADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Better Than ALL OTHER

PAIN REMEDIES
A LETTER from Dr. Simp-

son of the Anderson Zouaves.
jrTWijr N. Y. (62d Regt.), says:

"During the time our regl-
j Jjsssak ment was stationed on Riker's

I Island we were out of medl-
B.W " 7] cal stores. X obtained some

jkHIS IS of RADWAY'S READY
Lrr CKUnif RELIEF and used it with
111 WWI greater success in tho treat-

j| of ment of Bowel Complaint,

iDlinUMV's Colds Rheumatism, Chills,
nAlm/Vlj Tains, Aches and Soreness
DFAHV °' t' ie l'"l'l ' 3 thaa all othei
f~ Il rcme< lial agents."

JRELIEF; This lett r was also apj
T j proved by Col. Rlker, Lieut

111I'll Tisdale and Gen. Oscai
V. Dayton of the same regi
ment.

Cut cut thi* adr't nd Bfwl with name nil ai
ireM for this FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE to

RADWA Y&CO.,2oßCentre St., N.K
' For sale at all drurrftlsts. 25c. SOc, SI.OI

Dives, Pomeroy

Friday's Quota of Extra Special Values Invite You toßigSavingsTomorow
No Friday Specials Georgette Crepe $2.00 Treads I $3.00 Black Broadcloth, I Black Crepe de Chine, Rubber Door Mats, Fn-

Sent C. O. D. or qu
G

ac^-. *
u, aJffi Yard, $2.45 Friday. #1.29 day, 580

Mail or Phone Orders black and colors. 40inche 8 1 ri3c y
ßTbber Treads. ' Specif 48-Inch all-wool quality, with black Crep. de Chine: 90c Rubber Door Mats, 18x30

Friday only 10c hiKh iust rous finish ' inches.

Filler! .?- .. ... . ... Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
"

' Dives. Pomerov & Stewart niv orilled-.--.--."-.--.- Street Floor Third Floor Street Floor. Street Floor
DUes, Pomeroy & Stewart

eet i-ioor l< ront Third Floor
??? ???????? ?_ \u25a0 /

Ribbons, Values to 50c; Clearance of Laces, Fri- Large Hassocks 40c Satine, in Black, $12.50 Congoleum Rugs
Friday, only d

?

j t . wnton ana Axminster Has- Yard Friday $9.75
'

59c Lining Materials,
Mill ends of warp prints. socks

Moire and Taffeta ribbons in 5 An accumulation of Laces of v
,

alue ' Friday only, 8c 36-inch satino in mercerized $12.50 Congoleum Rugs, size Qfi 4-r, in Tnrlioe WirJo
to 6 inch widths. yarlouß kinds formerly 15c SI.OO value. Friday only. 69c finish; a very special value. 9x12 feet.

t0 4U AnCtleS Wlde >

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart VarHStreet Floor
.

Street Floor Third Floor Street Moor. Third Floor
Yard,

. Black Farmer's satin and

DI*GSS6S RcdllCCd Carpet Samples Valenciennes Laces, Cocoa Mats, Friday, fancy satines; 40 and s6 inches

Lot of Wilton carpet samples, Friday, Only 98c 1?ffj-* r~\ ff\ T fTiOO P * f\ yard lengths, finished ends. J wide, respectively.

I S Fi\ ) Tin nil $6.00 to $6.00 volues. Special. Valenciennes Lace edges and $1 . 40 Cocoa Mata 20x32tP-LO.UV CXI lU. tyLJtJ.OXJ Friday only $3.75 insertions, one Inch wide. inches. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Special in the Friday Sale,sls.oo
D,v" D,v~

Regular $18.50 fine quality taffeta dresses in navy, green. Copen-
~ ????? ~?

hagen, grey and black, in an advanced spring style, with tunic skirts " i?
???

Fnriliayra
o
d
niy

inx.mf d . cona^an^ fr
.

ont .?f .wa ! st; ,Blzes ,36 .Koo Men '

s S J - 75 Gun Metal Women's 25c Handker-
Regular $22.50* chiffon taffeta dresses with shirred skirt, envelope

tL."* i rViJofc 1 C<pocket and arge georgette colar; in navy and black. Special Friday Shoes, Jpl.JrO CnieiS, -l.Jy-
only SI <>..50

$35.00 chiffon taffeta dresses in Copenhagen and Pekin, finished u?
S *,lk crepe handkerchiefs with

with bead trimming; in sizes 40 and 44. Special Friday only. .$25.00
Blucher st>le in medium high

colored border. 1.1 1.1 *Jn _ TRegular $22.50 satin and georgette crepe dresses in navy blue, toe wlth stitched soles POl PI1( JH, Vgrey and black; sizes 42%, 44% and 46%. Special Friday only, $18.50 ' ' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart \u25a0*"
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. sizes 8 to 11. Street Floor

i $1.50 black and white check voile, 46 inches wide; limited
?? ?- quantity. Yard 690

Friday Specials Among w#n^£ ndk~ r r;7v G r SI.OO costume serge in good colors, 42 inches wide. Yard,
i i Soft finish hemstitched cot- 890the brroceries Welted soies and high Cuban

handkerchiefs.
'

heels; button style; medium toe Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart 5 1 - 20 nav y an(l Copenhagen granite cloth, all wool; 42 in-

Shoulders, lean and well . Heinz spaghetti, can He last. Street Floor c hcs wide. Yard 950smoked, lb 20c Heinz beans, can 14c I?????????
Breakfast cocoa. 20 per cent Seedless raisins, pack ....11c $1.75 wool poplin, ill good shades; 42 inches wide. Yard,

butter fat, 11).
??\u25a0????

*®c Hominy, medium, 2 lb. ...15c I
~~~~~

451 ftr|Peas, green Scotch variety, " '

M#n c Pnttnn HanHlrpr- ipi.OU
two lb. 27c Pickles, tall jars 21c Tnfantc' Sflr ttanciKer-

winesap apples, dozen ...39c shoe peg corn, new pack, as 01 uc& > chiefs 4 for $2.50 navy costume serge; 56 inches wide. Yard, $1.95
Steel cut oatmeal, 5 lbs. . .30c can 10c OR

CIIICIS, tior? trip v j b

Wai
e
nut

alkeme"s tt
lb

lb
61c package

puddine ' aU nav %c Men's hemstitched cotton $4.50 velour coating, in navy, green and plum, 54 inches

R°Uer^s°beansf °can!!! .*!!! Tipperary soup ' bean's.' 'ib
Biack kidskin with soft soles;

handkerchiefs. wide> yard $3.95
? . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart, Basement ln size 0 only.
Street Floor Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Our Window Shade Con- Ch,ldTens ?* Rubbers ' Friday, 25* A Demonstration of "Wear
tract Department ln 1 v"

Black and tan rubbers, of nel> 01 colors - A 1 * TTT

Will Furnish Estimates on Your good quality; size 9 only. I I Di\es, Pomeroy & Stewart I HiV xxlUDllllllHlVV
Shade Needs T j ri th n' f V

' '

f
Small contracts receive the same capful consideration that 2 5c and 39c Cretonne Women's Mussed Neck- U n( *er tne WeCl SUperVlSlOn OJ a

we give to large window shade orders; so if your shade needs _ ,

Ifl
. , _ ?

,

provide for several windows only, we'll be glad to give your and Satine, Yard, wear, rriday, r aCtOTII -fICD/*6S6/7t atlVe
order prompt attention. . Lot of neckwear that was for-

Oil or water color shades are .. r>oc to Jhl.OO per window Odd lengths of fine qualities merly priced to 50c. nM
.

, f
.

.

Curtain rods and poles are 5c to 15£0 for draperies, pillows and oom- Ihe advantages that come from the use of
Goose neck or hall-end rods 15c to J{9o fortables. Di\es, r omeroy & Stewart "Wear Ever" Aluminum will be explained :u

has made a life study of the art of cooking.

rinlrl TTlllpfl arid Snlirl riolrl 25c Curtain Materials, Flesh Satin, For Lin- Special Inducements /fUrOia r lliea dim LrOia
Yard gerie, $1.59 as an Introductory //

Tattt/\lm Tt
$2.00 wash satin in flesh for OffeT --

J tiWGIIV Casement cloth In ecru ground underwear and waists, 36 Inch. . .
.

JJ
.. , ,

... . Limited quantities of the i*

$1 so pold filled L avallieres Fridav onlv
coloring blue. Dlveß> Pomeroy & ste wart following items will be sold Jf||| M fIW$ .50 go d fil ed Lavalheres. Friday on'y )80 Third Floor. street Floor Front during the life of the dem- IB ,

\u25a0|l
$1.20 gold filled Bracelets, hnday only .190 onstration? lull if ! M
$3.98 solid gold Brooches. Friday only $1.50 70c lipped saucepans, ill J*
50c fancy drop Earrings. Friday only 250 $1.25 Black Dress Goods $2.25 Black Faille Silk, quart size. Special ... 35^
$2.25 Rogers silver plated Butter Spreaders, dozen. Fri- Weaves 890 $1.75 S I,SS saucepans with cov- n \u25a0

dav onlv i to
' er; size. Special.

X
"

'/??? ipx.ow All-wool costume serge, spe- Regular $2.28 black Faille
$2.25 Rogers silver plated soup ladles. Friday only, $1.69 c,a

|
1
3
t
oo

da
b ail- silk; excellent quality. $5.00 double roasting pans. Special $3.95

50c salt and pepper shakers. Friday only, each .... 250 woo, $1.89 Dlves Pomeroy & stewart mvei , Pomeroy & stewart> Baßemcnt
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Street Floor. Street Floor Front
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Valley Railways Company
Opening Up Its Lines

Lemoyne, Pa., Feb. 7.?Several
lines of the Valley Railways Com-

pany still remained closed to-day.

No cars were running on the Carlisle

line from Mechanicsburg to Boiling

Springs: Marysville, from Enola to
Marysville, and on the White Hill

line from Lemoyne to White Hill.
C. H. Bishop announced to-day

that forces of men were put to work
digging out the Marysville and Car-

lisle lines. The Enola "loop" line.
Mr. Bishop said, would be left alone
for the present as people living in
this section can use the main line
cars. Officials hope to have the
Marysville and Carlisle lines open
by this evening. Cars on other lines
are running but not on schedule.

PAVIN'G AGREEMENT CI/OS KB
Camp Hill, Pa.. Feb. 7.?Nothing

but routine business is scheduled for
the action of the borough council to
meet in regular session next Thurs-
day night. The agreement between
the borough and the State Highway
Department regarding the paving of
Market street, has been closed with
the passing of an ordinance under
the retiring council. This ordinance
was signed by ex-Burgess J. W. Mil-
house and the papers were recently
sent to the State Highway Depart-
ment.

%MRS. W. E. BUTLER DIES
Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 7.?A tele-

gram has been received, announc-
ing the death of Mrs. W. E. Butler,
of Easton, Md., following an Illness
of several weeks with pneumonia.
Surviving are her husband and these
children: Mrs. L. K. Edgell, Mrs.

I Elmer E. Horsey, C. J. Butler, of

j Easton, Md.; Dr. W. E. Butler, of
I New Haven. Conn.; Mrs. H. S. Mor-
ganthall and Mrs. W. T. Todd, of

' Waynesboro.

West Shore Schools Work
in Baby Bond Campaign

West Shore schools are working

hard for honors in the "Baby Bond"
campaign in Cumberland county.
District Attorney George E. Lloyd,
of Mechanicsburg, is chairman of the

Cumberland county committee. The

school children in the various towns
are working to make the drive suc-
cessful and the rivalry between
West Shore schools is very keen.

The county is divided into ten dis-
tricts. The West Shore schools stand
in the list as follows: New Cumber-
land, fifth; Lemoyne, sixth; Camp
Hiil, seventh: East Pennsboro town-
ship, Wormleysburg and West Fair-
view, eighth.

SINSHIXE GUILD OFFICERS
New Cumberland, Feb. 7.?On Tues-

day evening the Sunshine Guild held
a special meeting at the homo of
Mrs. S. E. Hull in Fourth street and
elected the following officers: Pres-
ident, Mrs. Charles Leib; vice-presi-

dent. Mrs. E. E. Flurrie; secretary,
Mrs. Kelberg.

Freak Shoat in Litter of
Eleven on St Thomas Farm

Waynesboro, Pa., Feb. 7. ? John
E. Heckman, a well-known farmer
of St. Thomas township, was much
gratified a day or two ago to find
that one of his registered Poland
China sows had given birth to eleven
shoats; and he was counting thevalue of these arrivals in pigdom
when he was attracted to an un-
usual sight presented by one of the
youngsters, this being no less than
an animal endowed with two noses,
both perfect in form; two mouths
and two tongues; three perfect eyes,
directly in front, and two rows of

teeth.

Carlisle Schools to Form
Junior Red Cross Branch

Carlisle, Pa., Feb. 7.?A Junior
Red Cross branch will be establish-
ed in the Carlisle schools, according
to a decision of the board. The
plans will be perfected at a confer-
ence between the executive commit-
tee of the Carlisle chapter and a
committee of the school bonrd. It
was further decided to extend the
facilities of the night schocli for
war instruction to persons of the I
section adjacent to the town on the
agreement of the board of the dis-
trict in which they are included topay a proportionate share of the
cost of the Instruction.

WORKMAN'S LEG INJUREDWaynesboro, Pa., Feb. 7.?Ralph
Dubele, while at work at the Emer-
son-Brantingham Company plant,
badly sprained his right leg While
walking through one of the depart-
nunts.

BALL PLAYER NOW AVIATOR
llagerstown, Md., Feb. 7.?Fos-

ter Armstrong, a catcher on the
Hagerstown team of the Blue Kidse
league last season, when he re-
sponded to the call for volunteers
and enlisted in the headquarters

i company of the First Maryland
Regiment, has entered an aviation
school and expects to make flying
his profession.

CUT TO PIECES UNDER TRAIN
Hagerstown, Md., Feb. 7.?Slip-

ping from a freight train he hadboarded in the Western Marvland
railroad yards ih this city five "min-
utes before, Jesse W. Jenkins fell
under the train and was ground to
pieces. His body was discovered
dandling under a car by a telegraph
operatoii, who stopped the train.
Jenkins was 20 years old and is sur-
vived by his mother, Mrs. Annie
Clark, and two brothers and two
sisters. \
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